
The bemocratic Watchman. IVe understand that the formal
opening of the tewisbary end of the

Valley rad road has boon hale&

1--timard, and that tho protried
,•tion along the 14tuto by the

t,it the l'onns lv Rain Contra!
-moot ha• fawn given up for the prii.etit

therter ft* it route along l'clin,
\ alloy. 1- about the only thing that e ill
scare tim people 'of that valley a road

BELLEFo's TE, PA
Friday Mornings .dune 25, 1889

THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNT
—The new drug store, on BO

street, isnow open for business. Delight-
ful soda water down there.

A board wall: about nA broad aq a

inrkey's nom, Lai br:•7llaid in front of Cho
maidenco of lion. A. G. Curtin.

--David J. Pruner, Esti , has in-
vented n now hydrant, And is now at

worh on a tar coupler. (to in, Stintre
—lle are indebted to W. K roo/ -

man for a dish of fine btrawborrii.
May his 'garden always bo filled with
thorn.

r John Moore, the photograph-
er. showed us a :Aramberry tho other
day fint measured four inches and le-

hu in cireull)ferenee, raised in hi
Own garden.

party by the name of Taylor,
Wll, o.n.igned to Fort Kline, on TimAny
night, for imbibing too irntril ben/ine
and th'tnh-mg o (1(11100 at Itotd,
Sill .111,hop ntreet

we n,ut have n
.1 III) celebration here i 1,1, .% oar to.
try It, w n quirt wny, and rrvtu r /me,

=I

t •trst% irctr(esti% Ili ‘4,11% itt•id
ill NIr. Ir% In nr•W n•inu 011 the
f ,e1.11111C: 1701 in4hint
v.] giy,n by tb, of the
(.01ndr 6 uro h, aria WitS quit.fl -121,

--Thc Rep.rter ,ia conuratillatirft;
itself ON itr pnwpoce boar,( walL-
aml parcnient. in ('entro Ilall A tovii
that .ports 41!(.11 n brilliant t a til

raitrlit certainly tosupply itAeti
with •‘1,1t.-1% n 1 k •

—.Jacob nip , f“ritit rl \

Rio,_, to to
about 3:i yortN. V, • 611;o41 on the 17th
inkbint, PIN falluoz ri,nl tho. unit of n
Intril In Coop,•r -

count, Ile 1,1%, II ,11.• and fur Gil
(Iran.

—Thewith their
burhit-line open. triii4,pe, tire exported nt

in this illuct•J about. the 1(q
of Jul Thi. ln.upr ctri•w 11111M11,i•

1i0n..., in k 11
Ten, and tiro high
pro,.

SEM NM

- 11,4, .% Limnrtnit ,re, ~f Omni
1..wti,1111 ,, 6'oll NI-1(111'7 hi% frlcrpl

thi‘ ettutit , ha% mt; firr ttrt 1-
day ripanina, JIM, 11th, is Ow
seei 11,4 h brother 11,,,efttre he i11...1 Till •

tart vat pleiLnire wit.; denied him, 11.4 -

PI i•r, ht• brede r hna int; dud mc.
11,,tir IIrid a half toeftlre In+ orris RI

- --The funeral of Slra Nugent from
Snow-hoe, took place here .n 3boid.%)
fro ,t She WIN buriod in the Catholic
remoter, her nlllllllll 110111'4 f4,111M0(1 to
the era... 111 11 la rge rela-
tiN 4, and friends The funeral proem,-
*ton Inik.ea our (.(flee in the rnid+t ofone
of t h e tna.t d r4l/ hng raw of the een-
-4011

(11111 101\11.— e tdWIL know
the jovial euperiiU•nd\•nt 4 the water
work, to be an obliging fellow,,bot um, -
er dreamed he would ram• it to •uch an

slip the wheel, guti nun...-
fluently cut Aiort.the ,upply Of sisliti•r, in

urger to LK,p trout (non under it for
Bimaelf and frivnd4 11,,,,v is thl-

Strlo6 9 "

--By an advertisement in linother
place, it will he sect.) that Ludwig Kurt,,
tin venerable minor of the ('.titre Be-
richirp urn that St11,111( h democrat
patter fur sale 111% reason for wishint:,
to sell nt his advanced age—being N,i -

•nd hie consequent dettire for ret.t and
retsr..ment 'l•he pH !sq. 1.1 (;..rman, and
might h.• a good )nvr. tnirnt for it (i..r-

mem printer
TIM, FAIR Tills F tt 1. —We hnpe the

iartners and mechanics of this musty,
will now begin to prepare for' the fall
fair. Centre county has the best lova-
tad and lilted up fair-ground in th e State,
and it is to be hopes) that her citizen•
will get up a spirit of competition in the
productior of di frerent rt irks for whirh

tremor= are, always offered, that will
make our ur(nitul exhibition the best el
any in the Annum wealth. It is to the
interest of the masses generally' to do se

M•nr some complaint Jamul
our pollee Ewing too reallyttto tise the
t• bilk " in making aricits. This is an
in,titlimmt that should unly be mit,le

‘,1;111 rktreiw• "ill

ritreful whom thoy ,trike with
,uch .hinvroni woupnni In orditntry
e 11•04, 11111111S4 ran 111• ttrre4ted without NI

ro,..rt hdont find ar {v“irld

' maim. the I.,)liee not to 111111P-

cmInrinly tthuF.e thow whom they nre 1111-

thoritod into etatwly

---4111 r ,•I,ver frolo) 1lrltott.,•11,
r‘rrlltnt lotkur and titiQurpti...al.l.• ice

r-ato otakor, int iti•tl a party
(0'1)14 /1/110,1f1

ardor , 1011114 and trettl..d tlo•to to 11-

two I o odd ..tit.of 1114 11.11‘•1"1,
rt•aut:unl I 1)f "

\ I'd I -

t I \lr 1).,‘1,

1111.1 NNl'llt tr,111.10.
II uiJ I, rw• ,114 ,.)h t:r.,tl% r..tr0 ,11,1 ur Ili
mw t hum .\thd As.. AA.ull.l
111.11 ll Ie iGlitful phit

Att ttut. it.te ere1111) uuel a lint-r•Le++ Helve
1,. )01% J 11..35] mid It LON el ii`t

\lrur.• itir.rrto•d thnt ehur that
t1., r, 1111111, .11 ,k 111. r, %%It

r,1.11 .1 to dentli Lt tilt' 1. 111'.., ;it NI 117.
ft I,t%' urrlS• ,1•4•Ir, till' 16,1

niiinntilinrioni in lhnt N mot.

dto 1,11 int" Lr,17,,,ir0i is oh.
r.lll 1. 1 81/t tier 111,.11,

.1111 11..% ‘v..n. 1111 I)..iii.pcnit-,
rp011..1%, \like NIol.uti::;hlin,
;11, awl a gm. him

lit 41 tri I !lc 1311'01,11W! fur
I'lll, .1 11 in lit L•r 111111,
-I{il.. 0;11 r• 1.1111 :1 •11.,,111! 11l {{

rtiwrn 111,, 311 ,1 1,1,1
1,1r1,1 in

11/i I , 9—ur, 11),0.0 that It 11,4.11,

iluit will 11, Sl' t down t,. 011'1 r r,tlit
11,. I, r..offrr Inforriwd
!but 11 11.101 k1..•1., r, 10. t A 110,,,,ir0l uulw

•

Ow ut Nll4.l.llrtf, cllirLy•.l4 r- 4 'l,•ttrw91.•r frf.robr ..,•;t1),5
the pour 1140tly u, 1111t I,llltr ~Ver

111 ,•Ilt n, ,l 1,11..‘‘ lo•tlivt
r. t. rt i. trip 1.10. It I+ Not, 6111

1"1•110U, Ark,' tle;ter‘t, rebuke,
atel if \I r i n•ally guilty

It •mall and thittimatt art, het hole)

tttitz,lt ttt uNttided Ills a poStllOn4,

S %I; DICATM 111, NINA EMMA 1,1(IIIT

Wi• hove' ttIN Week to re. ord the ser-
t.oa hil particular-. of the death of NI I—-

dolma Light, a daughter td Rudolph
I..ght, of dottatt voMfilS ,

at the St .Inure. hotel. In Pttightlrß., or
?awn he

Lir 11• to 14'1.4111 114. 111
111,' 1,0 lhr 1. 11....t. that NI in 4 1,401,1111110 1,,

'st litht Vriday night, 86,111
clock, and for a room

vl r 6 show.v.l her to room No :17, whet,
ha% ink lit (hr. griA, 11.• krt her, t

n•tiririec 10,1 Inaffl.4llartl,
mornirt,

a t Ptrorp,4 ,Inol I of gri. throw:/I",it
1".11,,,and n thormig.)t oxrasittilitiom cit

Ow room+ UR% 171101,• to 11.• 1.,“1-
4;. t W..1% .$ (11Pek t 1 si•rVlitli

It hell f.ll/) N. 17, niiol I,Hrt ,l Uu
!,. 41. 1..1 After kri,eki et; met end

and re 4 ti,. r
I..tittliqn, the pri,vrif•b,l .1 Ow h.d , l

it boy, and bent kin 111(0111e rof•it

.kt‘gh the trnn oni over the lm•r'4l.lH
Large of gas was so ~trong, that the L.',

wits almost siittoented when the trans..ta
ripened He eitiecivded, liew.,er, ui

141 lung Mehl,' and aliening the door
11 is 4 Light WWI found Itirig across the
h,d, partially dressed, ,howiiii.; Iliat tie

.11. cis of the gn. awoke her some 111114
the 11101t, 111/W 1114 the

onhi hiPt. 11111ily the relllClly She 1,

tetally insenultle when Panel, and 1)

IL Ilot Iw•,m for It 111111111 ulu um, =I

—A novel wedding took place re-
scaly in a village not twenty miles from
(Icahn) Hall, says the Reporter, the par-
ties to whivh Meru a bachelor of air un-
'certain age, and a widow considerably
his Junior. They were to meet at a cer-
tain spot Lo be married, and, to the cur-
prise of all, the bridegroom came trim,
one direction; on hors,. buck, and the
bride on foot from another, to the place
appointed. They ware married,' and
the gallant knight then conveyed his
"lady° love" away with him on horse-
heck. When asked why he didn't come
in a buggy for his duleinen, hvaid that
As wasn't certain she would meet him,
and, in ewe oho lisoppoi tile& hirrs, he
couldn't he made fun of, as noone would
suspect thatbe came to be married on
horsubaCk. .13nt tte lucky chap got hi,.
"gal," and wont trimly njoicing. Won-
kier who they were' •

v,hich ti(t)rd,,d •.”111.‘ 111.

'.l 1 , would buy. 41,41 1i..111
titioon trit,rnin4. 1)r. and

liimenti were ..wrwriorwq, Mid nt nine

Applied the usual remedies, t1,111.111.1111.:
tln it attentions unremittingly until
o't Joel, yesterday morning., when th e

11erer died.
Instead of turning off lhe v;to the girl

nitiq have extinguished the blaze in
N.,nott other !fanner, thus permitting the
14111, to enClllll.l into the room for thr !TACO
opt thirteen hours. Oil retiring Om had

the window, and the room WWI

horefore not ventilated during ilia time
uitted. so, for not lest than twelve or
t6irtoon hours this unfortunap girl in-
haled poisonous gam, and (luring a great
portion of that limo, before deprived of
vonseiousness, she moot havii suffered-

a..zonit.,‘ She remained total-
ly uneonAciousverd speeellh.•4. from till
I itne Bhe was (Ikv.V19 .111 Mit irher (kikth'.
•

IWrioll of fifteen, lion re. Mr. Lanolinn,
his and the attending phAdelaiii
dcil eVeiTvt)i.iniz in their powei" for the

No greater kiiiilness could hU V.!
1.••on shown .by Ifr. L. and lady 1)0,1 she
Loon a ineoiltir ofDili

The sympl(thhai hf the public wui he
with the 3 oung afflicted fainEy

their sad her, to ,•I»efit

—An interesting temperniitio tutSt-

in, was Itchi in the court house, in this
Once, on Tuesday nvening, which wiol

sililre,ed by S. B. Chase, Esti., and Dr.
Jewett. Den.'. .Diis A. Beaver pre-

Befori, the meeting elosrd, an

i% e‘tettileil to 1)r Jewett
to whin ,. the citizens of Bellefonte the

--The hollt empoi him for (heals Furth phllltig
(hoods, Is at Molatgonaery'a. Tilt, 440'41; 110111
est, style+ of hula and caps. thtutza merino
under+hirly, naphltalitalhli tiling II:na this 'I lie

licit of entalailhi prip ie.] athithllti hhhirla, white

(Idaho, and hail linen hdairts—tagetlitir

with a lain shock of the best linen and pithier
coati, attht cuff+ Ilii+ .1,10 of 1'04.14411in
Siwoull °Meta for hinything ill hi+ line will he

I.lolllolv 'atteradehl to.

!WO ekoßing whirh

t 1.041, ana on NY ethwaday evening he
again Ildart4',Od r, large audience.

—V.'r ..very N`a tPf nin ,lls awl

1t141,1,1r4., I.lffl %land

pm-eminent. nmgnihernt ntonk
of Inn very hunt kind of hardnare ,•illlory,

nod Nell nt the lovre4t onohit iih•,w (live

ilo uiAeoll
l'il.b.borg Pom , hog lh. fol-

lowing under niini%evitve “e Our late
,11.)ingoi-10.11 Los\ o4witn, .Itolgo tibuler

.4)111.. month- iig0,1.1)11-
ei•rning the hope or having

ati.)..r..)1 that 110 111(1 111,1 -

p1•(•1. It to return; 111)11 4tuily remarked
!Jolt he hardly knew whether its 1.,t0.
roi ,m (.1 htt th.,irei/ for he had
been told by reliable ta•tilkt. that if
stOit should eler. return it would he u
.01te pre ,age that death wag near ; and co

it pt..% 4.41, fur shortly
`buil

hiitir* were blr> ed after mats duel. :ld
dream ra with the sight lir

Inept!. ''

- 1 dull knife t‘ ill not..111:14 N11•11 :1. 11 411arp

one F1101114,1, l 1.311•111.in, Slone &

I.ell.llolllayabilig, CrGan hol.l-.1.1,0,i,,,er
oni.nlllll xhleh %hal 11. II soar !forcer

t/11,1 rvtljll.t knlveß wlllll 1110 111,r+.•,t)o•

'I hes 1111• `lent, prepiii,k, 1.. 111IV 3.1 ,1,4 .4+,on ro.
erupt of 1.11,00 I;mery riga cents.
Sharpen. 1'4;11141 Rlllll 011 not 4.1p1 id $1 In You
fan gal Ow rapnlrr for tbn Ihn I,ye at n inom•

•unts morning 111. Ifollldaysloirg
tur.•hnnw 11 26-41..

-111 I:.leurd Allilh•r, of the vAlenothro
nut ion hoow.l. Of I. r Clod t.toi ,J 7 north
td strert, one, to loon on busi•

Hone° 'tV,. wol,hl. once wore
r.., oymorml due llouve eta. notice
01 owl nonchents, 444111 mg ilo•ni that they

arll tot.:lnul 4 )o.i trr or mol. I. liable firm In
the eity Mr if Hier I. n grmone. as hole-eouled
g til,rititrr.en.) u dl nett g. rd. 0.4 10.1W (l(not

r) et no) eataltheh-
thoiin l'loNelclphlo It a O Look OW ruler-
. th, !too,. if ih,lre to
laaa, to In .1 nig-- gooloio+.lllll ootat 1.00121,14.4

-- The folluwitkg taticlo tr.uu
J?rp,,,trr, ut ('entre 11,01,

the truth, the a hble truth, and ',ILI!.

but tho truth. I;kown', luirTup4
the jail %%all ali.uni
11, lb.. fact I. well-ktu)wn that the

Odin:: it at hiso‘vii e%

I;tit „„,,„.,„,,

!Ito! t , •.p h.i1, 1 t
(0 6,1 4011.41111144 (0 talk about, that to.
tifii-t 1,1•141% ‘l•nt 111, 1001,11 1114,,11 thf•

The Bellefonte Market

11111 f4lllllllolll{ tplututtuut. up to G
I,lllw-tit, Ittutr. u 11l 111111 r 11111,111. %Olt

o.pn
11 Itt ,11 Item, 111•1 lt-het
Ilea NV p,
Itvtt per Ituttliel.
t etn, u6elletl p, r

111 r Ertittltt I
16111, r, per 1.1,01,1
11, I. w twat p, r 1.11.1t0 I

t I.rt r ttrr,l, Irtittlird

ini~~~~.•nt jail vnIII
h.•

err is %111111

,11 Ih.. 110101,1:v I •

11111 I'l% 111)011g nu.. 1111 1, r.
t.ll—lv 1114 11110111 1111./11111.1, I, lit "II
tii• V,/ r trpo 0,,1141(1' .411 r It

•I, v .1,..n... 1,11 k114.1‘.. ,••••111,• he will 11, I
irf. ~,11111n hit h

ne.11.1 11. ..1.• 111414 el., tt,r. tit
I id °Hid

•
•• ow., .111 I •

hi tii
Ann. nam• iir I ir 1.1 0,11 ,111 r larpl lei•ltir,

111 4,A • ' II", 041 pr ,pt•riv ii..•11
0 pm II iirprdrirreur, 11h1.1111sr

I ,•.. I,i” I.
1,, Illtrrl%lllll,,

r. Oro irrll)' Il,r, 1.
ich Ir. iiil.ll4•l wig I l'•• "11(• i'.• •10',111,1, . 11,.11

. , ' ,1p,.,1 ,o 1 rl ,•Ftt
"litit.l..l,l.lort.

11111.1- II 11.1\.• tl/11
111111114111/ 11) 11/011 t n ••s.y hilt% 1111/1
1111,111 S% 111110111, 1011 I/111/11111., Nmir

111 .1111111111\(1+ 11611111 it.. Jilll I.iiil.liTikg ire 1111.1.
1111 1..1 6///, 1 11/,•111 I/11.1./././ 161 ...II

1% ul /if, /4111/I 1111,1 M.ll 11114 I/44,11,111 41,111
:11,1 . 111 1/ 1• /61111 t Itt tilt• t,ilot•ltt. „I 1111
1111/tt 111 r IVI 1 /.11100
11,11 t 011,111)%

I •1710., I 1.0•10,11. )••• Ittlf•Nt
,11.,,• e h MaLT• nlr V.... 4.r.

~air,nyalwhnll )I.llilnn6 t h, Nllll

our t.,wn "In IL
I.‘ 1111 I r ail, ri )

(.1,4,14 , who litt. I 1,1,1
u.n i•ii \\r ,r.• 1111.1.
I[gat,. to .11 r Colaf•OlporlIfy fOl
thoh.t mg 111,11.1. of the IV Al, II •••4311,
11-111i1 ,It

11..114 fottti. 1.4 iullm,t ih ral nli, , 111.1
a iti t h art, I It 11 1.

lltrit of Fill rj,rl-, •ottlimi • 111.1r1
Ii at lola...Vat 111(11,,, 1110 all I

WO it
,ndit t4l li.'n „Old, the
ti11,.,. 1111,1 4,01, ir 110141e+ I,t

ti tviaril sit Malt llli •5
utte retie, t tiltt‘ttteit

rethied th,ir
iii..re than in their"..,,t, Ltise

lin in.!. it 116 ,tu.te ,lll it
ULM >h..% 114 a II1011(44t rural n••• ,

ion a 111• 111. 111,0di• ut 1.,•.1.11114 with the re-
/111.1 Ns,' slut

yin thi• 1111.
thil.• 5,110 Mitt, it dill!'

Wt. tiro 1111.1., n • 1. ...11-
t..111p../.41-%. I' 1.11 Ow

11%,/./.44.•44 , 1.0 klinlin .1.i11.1L4
linnt,ql -tar F. Ilitn I, •

MI./111W I.llg Olt' It), -t tit

• 11.111S lir0944•tiVit, ntrilrliht , 14.11.•fipat.•
II« 3, .144in..;
punt Iwo nr• h..
4.01401 In th, 1.e...1•11anr.. Thty
trier Ire .411(4,1•1.4, 1., ,11(1 u 11. w .41/1.••••
10111.11/iv: .pp/,‘114. 1110 now 1101..1, Hint fit

up an e‘tabli.llnk .nll with ill tho
urn., 110111,111 -. Man

F.1444.,44. .•/..wr. hl. I•trorli.. 1,1k.. .on..
nt1.14 4. 1.10 tun. 11.111 .

lininnt: St 14.411 11... 1.. 1,/ nu t,
w fl.tr ttlljllN' Il 'WIII,IIIII -

liner. cpolik 0111../Wi44. th.ln 11. 1..r11,

1. 10. 1/Witry nr.plind 8e11.4,0.• I. nth
11111 r ml, I nul n. M it -

~r. • iulJ 1,,0.1. 1•%4. 1101,1111 ~.//).•Th+

It. Urn oth. r the
t4,wr“ Of Lrr 01111#1,1,11,

11 k many IIII•11,
e,11111111t1.1/ to 1.), ,P), 1/N. 1111' natural rt•-
.otirce+ tho• cotintr‘ W.•
-‘pi'cl that Ow tell l uulrunn- (4 ;/1/ 1111,

man V N.lll+

Business Notices
ikarfit, go 5. Ms 1,1 Milk!',

lobnrrn nior.., in 11,11.C. k, "11 Main
ntre,t 11.• keep.. the very bwit brand., and
they .111111, rlrgunlly

—tnir :benediellne friend, Keller. err,' his
handot:tie bachelor partner, Musser, have a
splendid lot of teinunergonda et their etore on
Rie&np ci reel Everything that the heart can
d•nlre is on their shelves- the very choicest Id
itrl'eln-g1).111•1 and nick-n.0.0 tall m lading,
you dear delightful cresallirem, toil ••• • them

V U.1,10111S InecovenV —Among all tlr• now IIiv-
coveriev till. age In Which we live, nene no•
curds in impost:owe and hnlhxurY theone
pint lining/It to light In our own eionintruily
While people ofall Magni, llxva bean Trying to
fathom that mystery for tlattnigultien, by actual
experlenee, w here the elleapexit and bent
...mid h.. M Pifer le, volt 1 the
problem, will, I. fir., vn tisine Weal valuable /At,
enyery of the Ajetii. lie Ix proverbial for good-
It tool ehrnpntien 1n bor Ripll.ncx• Wt
of -onr nnmorone rotation, won titdo got) to pit'
in to goo hint. route/I)4,lring Umxr ^money rp vnd
11.111090 y earne.l." He line Net return,' iron'
tlte,•neterp marlot, with It new flat ,oll.lll olliOf
automen good v, which he Iv oiling molly `,',low
;Inv of Irk crirroperioir• -ni till Oil, 1,4,

NOW ell volo who clexlre Tn oval! your
...lee, 4,1 (hi* Xreltt lij4 •••.1 y rill l in :111.4 n.•
(or yourrela Its.

htllLto.. 1)4 r
I gv., 1.0, .10,011 ...

ioe, 100110i.
I 0 r pound
II

jr.., pr 1,1 1,1
1;11C, ,,

Pla4tel, p.. 1

N NotNCEMENTS

$1 11
1 11
LOU

)

L ,,

'II
2,z1 5.

1 00

ire 4 140 reelo l, entifildatev, °fifer will be
fp,

lOW ~,,,

"o,bi Shelf rrenaturrr, Pro-.
10 fq • 4rwo ll...lister, 'cinder, Cornrow-
mi.., S. oi l.rrnnderm-

-11,ln(< OMllPl,.(aterine re-
for qfiff nal tO rharqed

per !lot
reeleireeervlieeel fee e

f Ilre rolee,er le

SII Eitl F F

Wr nee litith,•rized to annotiti, a Ite name of
I' lin, rte townshlP, ”g:a em..11.110,1

Jur :-114.rit1..111.j..,10 ,, tho 1,1.,11 of the 1.1..tf1.
~.rota 1-1/11%utitlun

I'mn om l.onizoil to mour it
Irvin of Spring township, nn nflk.ll-

- 1.,r ,twritt .titgeCt to thi..loalaton of thtt
111„i ronrontom

1% I; on with,prizod to ilimooneei thfl name of
I:11.11%.3 loi[ gy of UsOlitnr 111.111,
11.1mt.• I r -1.4 411b)..t to til.• 1i11,14101114

con‘enti4,ti

W.l ere lothorized to enflame,' the name of
I' I ICntrx of Potter town.tilpwsa cen,leieta,
1"r '4l" I"? ..,hltAa to the th•el%l.,fl Of the Dem
iM rIII only g onwoDtp»)

'l' It E AS 1: It E It

R h. It, authorized to announce the nun.
..1 I M of Benner ton nahip, aa, a Can
.11tott. h.t ounty TreacJrar...ableet. to the de

"I the Dornunryta• county enb‘nntion,

\t• laithorlxed ritiiloorw, the Ilolnl•
mrn,) A.N 11h./i /1, of Dv Hp/mite, tor

in , 1141 Ile for county trensti,r,~otrieet to the
I 1r.,. ut tine Lwinuersitin eouttly contention

com Jt (M tONER

\\ I Ito NU Cllol'lol in allnol/11,0 jlrll,ll MI
I r..1.61i .4 - Curt in t,lrl,hlp 11l a elirplithrto for

• ..11,4,0ner..111 ,), t to 114.4 01,1.14 M of tire
i•. WIC 9,111111.\ 01191.111100

Non abbertiwnento
C4.)Nr 'l' It (2 Prore thi

fur bnll,llm(e 1.11001 at Snyder.
11, Walk., tu„nahlp, will be rteal•ed until

Ow 15th day ./July Plan+ and specification.,
nu hx 16,1 at like re.Mlimee of tho imh•wriber,

in Ilublerrhuri4, to whom all communications
-huhi Id be addrom,ed,

DEEM
JOHN 5111.LF:lt, Jlt

RARE CHAS(A.:
/1. A gl/1111 '11.410k of inareltandiro and

PO A L E
„ •

nod ..ton• mere F•r rent l Aring ton protracted
ni the .eni, lirei of the undvt ,llCned

tines I+l, to r«l,..int.li the mercantile bunnfts4
•srt 1..1 on lay them In SnOw Shne

Cent e fnr the last ton year.. They
olfor for nnle, them,

EN 1'11:E STUCK,

of 1i1i,01111 ,11,1` WO/ 0 t1.111.11, (MI of which 41'0good roi.l vosinisting of itgood and
xmwrAl Kviortracolt of

ALLIINI OF Goo

k Opt Ina country etore, 'rimy eke offer

FoR RENT

their Italie and commodious store room with
wooers, room 0111,1 teed house •ttuchrd, ithso
.11C1`11111g end clothing rooms upstairs Is11..1.3.14,11) 010

11F.HT BriINESS LoCATION

In Sil'OK 1111 I o,te of the lenient. arid 6,4
mmingtO 04111,1E, t fur r00(11/1 its the comity
"fir at*, p•r.an .I.ltln g to go Jute the liushoiee
Ono.

HI I?E CHANCE,

•hkpinrn(h., hone hominose location In the
nwrY id'

Al.l. ACCOUNTS

rrt(naintng itnmettiod onAmon lit, .1860 will belel t for te4leetton.

A. CRISSMAN AtBul.4
[ME

wANrEtp.— I,I 1, 11"1110118A IY xjJ_
Iv/n*oa of aItAIN, fur the

marl:kit pm, Will he 0 01 by
S rratrißElLG & 1412AN

55tietig 55/1103,

RIIERIFF'S SALE I
kiy virtue oflitindry writa of Vend.ExI,ttled out of the Court of eommon Pleas ofCentre county, and to me directed, will bo ex.podod to tulle, at Penn Hall, le Greggtownship, on Friday, the 6th day of Matti(Honthe following property, viz: MI that ter.lain measnagotenement and tract of law, ait,noted in Gregg township. Centre county Pit,bounded on the North by lands ofLevi heady,.deceased, Knot by lancing(Fredrick ?tett le, Redothers, Bouth by lands of Jonathan Drexler,and Went by /ands of Jonathan Dresler, enataining ono hundred and twenty-ono serer,Improvements, log house, bank barn ander out buildings.Also a certain house and lot situated In Greggtownship, Centre county Pa., hounded on theNorth by lands of Jonathan Drexler, cunt byJonathan Drexler, Seettli by public road nmlWent by public road, containing 2 acres, Idsperehol. improvements bonne. stable sin,and other out latildinge Seised, taken In exeand to be sod an the property of LetEvans. Bale to commence nt one Cdock ofsaid day.

Z IiI.INE.
Sim:reit °mei, Ilcusrosil, l shethy.

June 18th 1868.
14-MA 8.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of sundry write of lend,lion' Exponn• loaned out of tho court of 1 um

11100 Pleas of centre county, end to Inc doeu.edi, will he expomed to public sole at the I:otinHouse, In Bellefonte, on

Wednrsday, August 4, 4 1869,
A certain tract of hold Flaunt° In A-4, to,:t

ship Cdentro&minty,Pa.,houndeand Annbedrim follown • On the north and rant by InnJ atJohn Jones; Ott the, south by hindOfMartinltsedynsid John Jonen, aini on thewest by hindof George W Adonis, containing night) suacres rnore or tee.
IBM

All the right, t itlo and Intereq. of tle, r,
dant, In owl to, [mother t horror, .11,[al, triafore.wid, I.ffilllficd and d.K4.411, 1,41 111, 1 ful tax, to %It I/II the o,mh Lt1411111 llr net the east h.} land, of
J.011,1 and others, and on the Rout h n 1,41 wtsiby land I,fJohn Jotter. and John De Long
tinning one hundred and Ihit ty uvri•4 111.1,

thereon ereeted a frainii tla eihng
and Imni, nny aerer ricer Heilecl. likketk 44
4,1..•15t aml to ho sold at tlio prop. [IN.,
John De Long

Al. DID )/I'S NI ITI( 'E. The Ile.
11.1,44411,1 ttlelititr flppoltited by the

ltrphan4' t ours of evnlrrtLonnty, to pane upon
the elrept lot, filed to the amount of John II
Stover and Satrotel II Stir Ext.. utorg of Si
of Jo, oh. .Stnsor, de.-'d a n d notke rep,rt to
next term, .111 attend 11l I ill• I.E. lip-
pointtlielit rat lit.. Unice In R. 11. flint, on Sabi,
day the loth day of Job It 1.0..1,,t Ito'clo(
A M of 'owl ,1nv..11,1 µad when Jill per•ioni
Inte/eNted rutty attend it thee ill proper
It 22 41 It Y 441'117F-1: koditor

11X E(.171.1)i1S NI 111(1:
Letters TESTA vrvr ItY on the en.

lisle of Margaret Ms t alto ont I lit, ocrotter
Inn u.h ,lire it, havitni been grouted'to the
vtiolerogoeit Te411e41,1 alt ti I+.tl. know 1114
thellittelVet ,tttit•httolnal.) ...Into, to snake
wmooloito i,.ls moot, WO/ tto,tte hitt trig etelltott
to prerent them duly lorannoy meal
14 2444 AMTS 11.EXANDFR

TM
All those...vend ittevatagtht, b nemattl. taptraetror land 'titular In !toward toutt.lop,r,

1, county, Pe , bounded and described 11, fol
low r, %is one thereof
on the hank of the Wald Eagle creek thew.,
south 94° eget, Qati ta a MOW'. I
south GO went, 191 pc,hea to st mei, tee tte.•
thence through the mleldle of a bend to
creek, the some malts(' south 50° se.? Ca per
clues lon V, bite (Ink , thence INAgle colas n1,41
the Jones survey 1.t4 percheMr therethout to
a lot formerly okrtpartlist: thence 10
and land of /Lao, A Het e/1y to the inolill,
the public road lending from Mileshorit
!hirer, , thence down tall rood north ,•I

96 pen hes to a tinu, , th,tte, t,ll,pen her to tt corn., of Rudolph Piet. ,lot
hence .011th 51!V percher he lot .4
Pletcher , thence I,v the Millie Ili,rlh ID° eel,
15 7-te nerd., to stones, thence by the 'am,
north ° went, 0 perches,: thence north 0,
reel, o.s 0-10 perchea to Bald Faglu creek 1.,
different eoureee and dietuncee of the .11)
crook, by the rout h aide thereof to the Wave .1
heirmrottg, contamlng one hundred sod
enty-nine acre*, be the acme more or 1e.., Tit,on which a Wart Furnace called that, I

timid literal dwelling
hOWle,otliee•nd other Olitbilild 'rigs urn r.
together With the tkppllrtellete•el.

ALSO.

11XFI'l—rtnt.'i NI —Letters•

jtetmlnrrtentarts,on the ~tate orf R melt ...14.4.1f,
1,101 of Ferguson township, Intling been gout
ted to the undersigned, he reque,ls all persOns
knowing therwlelse! indebted to maid smuts to
make immediate payment, and those having
(lain,/ to present them duly ttuttientiontod Iry
law for settiviiient,

JOHN L. GRAY.
.6t Ern-tote,

-
-

A Dm WN ISTIIATOS NOTICE.-
Letters of Adnim 'striation on the en.

title oft belles IdeLaughlin. late of Union/own
%hip. having been granted to the undersigned,
they roquost all persons k flowing them -geleel
indebted to said estate to make 1TM:1441141, P4)
talent, and those having claims against the
Sarno to present them duly anthem lest.4l for
v•uloment H'H A Er, NhLkUUIII.IN,

MEM

Another thereof tofjolrting the last mew,. oi
'met hegtnedna at a W Ittl Oak, (fallen), Ou
by land of 1) Pletcher and others, south :

east, 170 perehe• to Chestnut, thence PC'iNO west, leo pet-diem to a stone, thence to,
3.. east, 170 perches to moo, r”,
58°coat, 1110 pet rhos to the pla. e of begiolong
vont/titling one hundred and eighty at not o r
enty•t wo,pere hes and allowattces, be the nano
more or less, upon a hie!, 1.1 ere• Intl a nolltng
Mill, Puddling Works several dwelling houses
and linprovements with theapput tenant,.

LEM

Aliminlntrntorr

Another thereofbeginning at a .30,4 t jai th.
line of .b.ines* money , thence north foP
Uri feet to a ston, thence mouth X!' e“.l 249T,foot, thenee I,v a direct ttne 313 fret to (iv
F lane of begioniux,

ALSO

14-14--r;t

IS BANKRUPTCY.—Western Din
I Het of Pennsylvania, a. , St Philipsburg

the ?Id cloy of June, A it . Ituq Tiot under-
•lgned hereby clue. nonce of hl. ammintinentarongnee of Mile. e e. eland and Joreph

fern toy, of Phillpabiirk, its the county of Ctn.
Ire, xll4l Mate of p.ooKyiVintilit, V 111.1.111 said
district; who have been a quaked bankrupt',
on creditor's petition, by the Ithrtrict Court of
said ihntrict.

Another thereof adjoining thefirst described
(bud, beginning at a pine , thence south Jlr
east, 21 il-10 percher to a stone, thence north
UP ea.,. 4.10 percher to stiinc•, then.,
north JO' went, 21 2-11) percher, to atone, theta
south 1110 west, by the tract of land hod de
twerthod to the place of beginning containing
seven acres and ninety-six percher, be ilir
same noire or lege with the appurtenances

ITEM

DEO
Another thereof beginning ■t a 1.. rout

oilier of nod patented to Ira in, lhoms•t
t u, and abort descried, thence by the soli•
north It° west, i,ll perches, them e n..tth
east, Ir.S6 perches thence south 310 rust
perches, thence south rr , west, 191 porde,
thence north ell west, 71 perches, thenro
north 20° welkin perches; thence north 1)4

75 perches , thence by land tifianivei,or
don and others, uurrh 51° east, 190 pen to.. 1,,
the place of le•gtnntng, eotdaditag tun Leo
Bred and forty-two acres and ninety-serer iwr
chat be the eleirlie more fir ipss with the specr
tenant..

I:DWARL) PEILK.4.
A4nlv,,e

T'TIIE HEIRS AND LEGAL
Repre•eunt, yes of Leonard Kerstetter,

Sr , decd —Taho notieo that by virtue of a
Writ of Partition immed out of the Orphans'Court of Centre county, and to me directed, an
ingnest will be held at the late residence of
Leonard Kerstetter, sr , deed, in the township
of Penn and County of Centre, MI Thursdaythe sth day of Auguat, A Lt IM, at 10 o'clock,
A M of said day for the purpose of mak Maintuition of the real estate of told (Weld, to
and among his hetes sad legal representatives,
if the Isamu can be done without prejudice tonr gipolling of the whole, otherwlaa to vetoe
anciappfalan the same egeording to law, atwit .1; time and place you may be present Ifyo thl qnk proper.

I. KLINE, Sheriff.Snsll rra Orrica,-Bet.L.'posrs,
June 14th, leap

OEM

lE=

A Vertain tract or piece Of land ./11,ate
-township, Centre county, l'a
on the north by laud. of John Ir. in Jr & to
on the east by land of ChriatianCieven•dote. 0,4
the mouth by land of Cleven•tane and on the
went by land of John Irvin, Jr. & Co, contain
ini4 faunal two acres cleared and under lent,
thewuhpappurtenances

TO TIIE HEIRS AND-,TZGALREPRESENTATIVES OP' SAMUEL.dec'd 'fake notice that, by virtue OfaWrtt of Partition issued out of the Orphan'sCourt of Centre Countyand to me directed, aninquest will be held at the late residence of
Samuel McKee, deceased, in the Township of%talker, and county of Centre, on Tuesday the224 day of June, A. at 100 'clock. A. M.,
of said day, for the purpose of making parti-tion of the real estate of bald deceased to andamong Ida heir. and legal reprementalives, ifthe same eau he done without prejtadiee to orspoiling of the whole; otherwise to value andappraise the name according to law, at whichtime and place you maybe present, if you think.2,. KLINE,praterrDiff's ejce, Bellefonte. Pa,, I BhorittM,leo%lath

vat-nal-a. A

BED
All the estnec, ttitet eat and nyhtit in Mid to the

Iron Ore in throe certain tract, of land roast.
In Centre county aforesaid One thereof 111
Marion towtothip, eurveyed w arrantee
name of James Harris, containing about two
hundred and ten acres, bounded on the wad,
by land of John r•ln, Jr. and land ot he rn 0'
Jacob Harter, dec'd , and others, on 01 east lo
land of John Rubes, decd. nod others, on it'
0011111 and west by laud of isallC Mciiigne
JedJ , add others

Richard Wftrirottey Inthe Court ofCOMM./11lrot. Pleat of centre Co„A Herrin and Minty No. 121), August Term,. Loeb d Co. ' 1890.

To RICHARD MULRONEY •Yon are hArieby notified, that NAPE,home ima been Awarded by the Court of Com-mon Plead of Centre County, Mulron ey
y thvalidityof the dgments ofRichard vs. An.drew Doyle, Nu.. 16 of A orietTenn; A. D. 1811$ :'lltat the totiti inane will be. tried on the lithMONI/A Y of AUGUST next, and that eitouldyou fail or neglect to framean is -11.10 previousto tho let day of JULY next, Ott defendantswill, to by the order ttwardielt the fottolo theyore lint Iterated to 119frame the atone

,DANIEL Z. KLINE, Sheriff •

EMI
Another thereof In Welker township...oo. ,

ed In the warrantee name of Itemal Tuner
containing about three hundred end
.1x Rorer, tem:plod on the north by WA .1
Adam Id...icor-and others, on the east by lams
tato of Benj. Tighlin.n. deed. and other. un
the vuuth by the great road leading from lien.
fpnte to Hublerebnrg, and an the ...ft by lend
of Samuel Welker nod other..

QM

And the other thereof In Marion townploy
containing fourteen ierteo Of thereabout'
bounded on the north, south and west by hool
of Wm I, McCalmont, dro'd , and on the .nn
by land late of Robert histlbilee'd., end hetoß
known its the Smith Ore Dank tract, together
with the rights and privileges at all flutes here-
Aftirr of Ingreac and Epees In and upon vsiii
three last mentioned trnets of land, to .carob
for and carry away all-the sold iron ore will,
all the rights and privilege. necessary fur the
quiet end ahoolute enjoyment of rights, and
privileges hereby granted, and eonveyed or in
tended en to be In the three tracts of land sub
ject nevertheless, he., u will more fully cud vi
large pir by reference to Deed hook Ks°
2, page 191 , together with alidefendantc Mier
est, he Helzid, taken In execution, wed to lot
mold ne the property of the floweret icon (.0"'

puny
Bale to commence at one o'clock of '..h4

days.
D. Z. KLINE, Shedd

Stilolllr'S OM= ilfl.fifONTN.
May 10th, MO. v14n20-tri

PROIALS. notice ifi' lierehl
given that proposals will be reettire ,l

on the 10th day of , uIY, up to the hour Or.,
n'elock, P. M., for thalluilding of n SCH,9(),:'
HOUBH In Howard TORDSIN near Mr• r"'"
oriel( rteteherm, on the roadleading from flow"
and boeottgb to Mountain Eagte. •Thellowor I,
to he built of plunk fame, '44 x2B feet. For
specification apply to the underelgryed. emu
Iliowartl boronwh Prorals will he revencol
by JONATII N HoIIEPICK, dee',f

fly order of the laogra r Direetora of Tow
and TowonlliP• 14.253

'

~,m."„ ...—Aenok.nr,lo.Vlro,.ft
-- ;,

~-

Nein autt izenunto.

PENN HALL ACADEMY.
The second term of this ingtitUt 16n

tit open

TUESDAY, .1.11..1"0,

Tuition from 114:, M SN, por quarter of ten
.Jersekx

Iloartllng with l'urnished rooms can bo had
at reagotirtile rates.

Special attention will be given to thoso pre-
paring to teach.

I. T. ROSSITER, A IL
PrinelpalEMT

WANTED !—Agenti, for
PROF PARSON'S

LAWS OF lIL'HINESS.
Inthfull Direrhotis and Foras for all Prarmar-

hoax, in evert/ Stateof the Union.
I 11" PARSONS, LL. ,

Profevsor of law In Harvard and
Author of many Lim Books

A vrw Boos FOR Evaiivtion's. Explaining the
tuilitA, dates, and obligations of 1411 the relations
of life newel! an every kind of contract and le•
gal obligation.

A corral, fro/torment, and ante Counsellor and
admrer (Jiving direction,. for every proceed-
Mg,and showing how la dairy And execute ev-
ery kind of legal instrurnent

ESSENTIAL TO
Every Farmer, every Meehanic; livery Man.

tifiteturer ; every Public ()Meer; Every
Lnudlorti; every Tenant; every Exec-
utor; every Admitiletrolor,, every

every Minor; every Heir-
at-Lew, rrery Legatee, every Ap-
prentice, every Mariner, every
Auctioneer, everyjBroker; every
Notary, every !tank Officer; ev-
ery Justice of tire Pence, every
('onsignor; every Sheriff; ev-
ery t'ntier Sheriff. every Se-
ieet man , army 'ormn 1.410.
ner, every Married Wo-
man, es cry Widow; every
Trader , every Market.
RIM), every t alma ;ev-
ery Property-holder

~,Indiepen.nbto to nil alto know their
•etits nod Muir, and por e the meat. of

Itlin•to hog nottoled then...11 1,11.111e•.
So plain full. orroroht. until complete that no

person Call allot it 10 be 011111 ,111 it. EIT/IKOIV•
fug in popular turn) tire I...ttilt.l of tiro labor
and study of the Ino.t popolor arid Rtleee-grel
Writer of Jew 1,00/. to the f•mintrY 14 O*7B
tv TIMEX the earl r ASS Fa Fell I. El-duvet tor-
t/tor', nail tio rornrelthi,

Send for our descriptive eireuler
& CO. Ploholelphot, his

-

itegal Notices.
.I)NtIN NOTICE—-

/ Letters of Administration on the es.
Yale of Iroute Ihmep, doe'd late of Spring twa ,having Ile., grunted In the underauctunl, ohs
re qu..,l4 ill persons isr..lng themselves in
debted to.lud e.l ,1,• 11,6•• Innuethjun
moot, mud dmre ha, mg .111111. t.. present them
duly nothoditleul. II f, -n•llinun nI

I4-25 61 rt I ((MUNE B %VEY

A I)Nit N ISt' I{ ATA IRS NOTICE.. -..-

Ixtlep, ndinini-dration on the es-
tate of Ito% Jos If llrlnvon , dnee••••4l, lain or
Bellefonte, hu, mg been granted to dinunder
signed, she requests all -persons knowing
themselves indebted to estate,' to rnak a
imniodiftis payment, and those having claims
against the +ante to provent them duly srUthell•

I,y law fur ../dllelntno
' 14''2•.1.1 M rs \ 1

II
El

ii=2ll


